
ilegian Notes
■ Collegians Helping Aid Rescue Missions will meet at 8 p.m.

today in 217 Willard. For more information call 237-4659.
■ Eco-Action will hold an informational meeting on Burma at

7:30 p.m. today in 117 Henderson.
■ Health and Human Development Honor Society will meet at

6:30 p.m. today in 121 Sparks.
■ KONu PhiU will meet at 7 p.m. today in the Living Center.

For more information call 234-1443.
■ A Memorial Service will be held for Thalia Damaris Veve-

Gonzalez, a graduate student in the Department of Geography, at
7 p.m. today in Eisenhower Chapel.

■ Men Stopping Rape will meet at 8 p.m. today in 269 Willard.
For more information call 861-5730.

■ The National Student Speech Language Hearing Association
will discuss autism research at 6 p.m. today in 151 Willard. For
more information call 862-7972.

■ Penn State Filipino Association will meet at 8 p.m. today in
120 Classroom/Office Building. For more information call 862-
1771.

■ Recreational Sports will hold registration for an intramural
tennis doubles tournament today in 2 Intramural Building. For
more information call 865-5401.

■ Silver Circle will hold a discussion on the significance of the
spring equinox at 8:30 p.m. today in 325 HUB. For more informa-
tion call 867-9468.

■ The Underwater Hockey Club will meet from 10 to 11 p.m.
today in McCoy Natatorium. For more information call 861-3195.

■ United Campus Ministry will sponsor a lecture titled "The
Power of the Spirit in the Lives of Women" at 8 p.m. today in the
Harshbarger Room of Eisenhower Chapel. For more information
call 865-7627.

Spread the word
if any group, organization, or individual has information they

would like printed about an upcoming event, please deliver it to
The Daily Collegian at least two days prior to the event by 4 p.m.
Our address is listed below. Because of space constraints, publi-
cation is not guaranteed. Notes will not be taken over the phone.

How to contact us
Address: News Division (814) 865-1828
Collegian Inc. News, Opinions, Arts and Week-
James Building end, Sports, Photo
123 S. Burrowes St. ■ 6 p.m. to midnight Sunday
University Park, PA 16801-3882 ■lO a.m. to midnight Monday

through Thursday
■ 10a.m. to 4:30 p.m. FridayOffice Hours/Phone:

Business Division (814) 865-2531
Advertising, Circulation,
Accounting
Office open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
weekdays

These office hours are in effect
while classes are in session dur-
ing Fall Semester, Spring Semes-
ter and Summer Session.

If you have a correction and cannot reach the responsible
reporter, editor or department, please ask for Courtney Cairns,
editor.

■ Burglary/Theft: A University were stolen that afternoon from
employee reported Saturday that the women's locker room at the
someone entered 211 Henning and McCoy Natatorium, University
removed a computer system corn- police said.
ponent sometime Saturday, Uni- The items are worth $l3O
versity Police Services said.

The component is worth $2,900. ■ Unauthorized Use of a Vehi-
cle: Paul Shade of Washington,

■ Theft: A person not affiliated Pa. was arrested yesterday for
with the University reported taking his father's car without
March 4 that his wallet was stolen permission six days ago, the State
that morning from the men's lock- College Police Department said.
er room at Rec Hall, University Carol Holt, an employee of Weis
police said. Market, Westerly Parkway Shop-

The value of the wallet and its ping Center, reported to police
contents is $296. yesterday morning that a man

was sleeping in a car in the shop-
■ Theft: A University student ping center parking lot, State Col-

reported Wednesday that his gym lege police said. In subsequent
bag and its contents were stolen checks, police said they discov-
that morning from the men's lock- ered the car was reported stolen.
er room at Rec Hall, University
police said.

The items are worth $l6O.

Shade was arraigned yesterday
before District Justice Robert
Shoff and is being held in the Cen-
tre County Prison in lieu of $l,OOO

■ Theft: A person not affiliated bail, police said.
with the University reported Fri- A preliminary hearing is set for
day that her clothing and $l5 Wednesday, police said.

Cause determined
in woman's death

A woman found dead Feb. 21 in
a local hotel room died of an acute
drug overdose, according to a
news release from Centre County
Coroner Kerry Benninghoff.

Elevated levels of morphine and
significantly elevated levels of
cocaine combined to kill Rhonda
Aughey, 23, of 333 Logan Ave.,
according to the release.

The suppressant Benzodi-
azepine was also found in her sys-
tem.

The other occupant of the room,
Amin Robinson, 21, of 836 Bellaire
Ave., was bound over for trial on
various charges of possession and
possession with intent to deliver.

Under the drug delivery result-
ing in death law, Robinson could
be tried for third-degree murder
if the drugs he possessed con-
tributed to her death. '

Centre County District Attor-
ney Ray Gricar said he has rot
decided if Robinson will be
charged in connection with Augh-
ey's death.

Although Gricar said he met
with detectives Friday, he would
not estimate when a decision
would be reached but said it
should be soon.

—by Anne Savanick

Although levels of the drug are
yet known, the suppressant would
intensify the lethal effect of the
other drugs, according to the
release.

No medical conditions, injuries
or alcohol levels were found that
would have contributed to her
death, according to the release.

Late night fire kills one, causes
retirement complex evacuation

PHILADELPHIA (AP) —An 81- evacuated from apartments
year-old woman died, three people overnight Saturday.
were treated for smoke inhalation Red Cross spokesman Matt Fis-
and 182 residents were evacuated chtrom said it was the agency's
following an overnight fire at a biggest sheltering operation in the
retirement complex. city in more than a year.

About 25 volunteers with the The three-alarm blaze at the
American Red Cross of Southeast- Mount Airy Commons retirement
ern Pennsylvania were on the complex was discovered just after
scene yesterday helping feed, 11 p.m. Saturday in a third-floor
clothe and accommodate the bedroom of an apartment build-
elderly residents who had been ing.
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Hairstyles to match your lifestyles 5 Shampoo,
cut & style

expires 3117196

512 E. College Ave. M, W, F 9_5 237-9811
MEM\ T, Th 9-8 AMINSat 9-4

3/14 ARMADILLOS & 3/16 sideShovvgob
jimmie's chicken shack

3/15 THE MACHINE 3/19 j;rownie(Mary B,
The Nixons

3/27 Toasters


